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Ser marK thn golfer's opening.

Stch of sun-rip- e links, tho traps, the
bands' and tlie rest or u. i nai s an inn
inlng any souei o". " "c.i m n
. .hdulp of local golf events, somo- -

Kink every week, lasting all the way to
KTL flrjf of August. There are then a
Imm1 ot Jump" nnd tho la1 crepuscular.
Enow- halloos to the dying senson will not
Kfco In vain till the middle of October

uhrtlltS.
xh schedule leaps to the go-o- ff tomorrow.
'til tuG C0IUU3HMI ut lilt- - uiuea. mill liie
,jltudes threatening golf In Philadelphia
jTiwason, Robert W. Lesley, president of

Golf Association of Philadelphia, has
i. .....1 ..- Ii rft ilia "flrat Imll"..,,ly consented iu no n. - ii

US, Jn ine BreewiiKa iuiiuwiiik. i real- -

Tlev set forth the various outlets
i the patriotism of golfers. The donation

- --powiwce.
i tt8 to the (lovcrnment, also nearly
fwthlne else except coif sticks, has heen

to the local association and Is
'llKWed.
fJrShOUlU Dfl POHMIUII.', IIIIIIUBII KOll, lO
Kb over hundreds nnd hundreds of dollars
jjpjhe. various wnr funds right hero In

illtdelpnia, u wi? iulhi Mi,ti s urn
rrleliut all over the country the golfers'

;ltt(rlbutlon will reach amazing proportions,
president Lesley sees In Norman Ma-
xell A possible national champion for
tfjill". s

Cwetings to Golfers
tyhtif are many things that local llnks- -

cah pride themselves on and iook tor- -
ird'to In the season ahead

lOne thing Philadelphia golfers can con- -
tulafe themselves upon is that tflc
ker City has been the first nnd forc-- t

In acting as a unit In offering all that
possesses In tho way of golf fields and

iMinuses to the (iovcrnmsnt for whatever
orpose It may need them during these war

M, and. runner, in me raci mai u is
first to consider the modification of

ihedules should the exigencies' of battle
Ifoulre such changes.
t'sWhlle Philadelphia cannot claim the

tijina and clever thought that brought
firth the Dumvoodic plan of utilizing the
Ipire bits of land on goir courses lor me
cultivation by club members of potatoes,
veMtables and so forth. It can at least
tftlm to have been the first, through Its
association, to recommend the mcasuie to
Uie constituent clubs for their consideration
Kid use vherecr aallable.
l.'.There are suggestions, and able ones,

de that the caddies not only be used In
tonnectlon with the Dunwoodle plan to
ttVe the place of tired, careworn golfers In
lolng the lattor's allotted task of two
hsurs of work a week In tilling the soil, but
tat regular classes of caddies should be

wrk during 'the long summer hours while
tfeer.are awaiting employment-- by golfers
;ind jn'thls way add to the crops raised.

patriotic aim, and one wmen
certainly likely to awaken great Interest

iflong all golfers of sportjng proclivities. Is
tte signing' of a pledge to donate nil their

tailings In matches played for money
Mlces to a fund to be given for war'charl-Nm- .

whllet on the other hand, they agree
r(th a smile and a tear to stand their losses

Sent of their own pockets. If such a plan
li th's were adopted some deserving war
thirltv would surely grow rich

Jkv'gtltl another suggestion that has been
Bade, and one that may possimy oe acieu

ten; Is that In all association oents, as well
M,ln club tournaments, the cups and prizes
i ..J....J n Ua h.i.iI.m.,... ViAtncv mnro In...;jin icuuvui iu iiic iiiiiiiiiiuiii, imh ...w.v-

tAk. - .0 ..... 1.n. .iliiiihla omit n- -uiBBnapeoi niememui-- iii.iii niiuin'i nm- -
urs, ana mat oui oi me surinus inuinv

fwhich would otherwise be dcoted to tho
purchase of prizes a large fund could be
I(sed, for the Tied Cross, war orphans or
ether deserving charities.
ft?The FC'.iedule of the Philadelphia (iolf
Atsociatlon for the year 1317 presents mo
irtatest variety of events, both for men
ind women. For the sterner sex there Is
til tnterclub competition, which brings out
UI the best players from the leading clubs ;

the club competition of the Suburban
lini onA tiin ntn;tfpiit. rhatnnlonshlp.

ti'ph In lin a ppit. letter event. The
rtf...!. nn t .i..i fI..K lritriin......vvbciiji ;iit'iiiii iui iuii

ment on Decoration Day gives a senti-
ments! touch In the vear's nrograni In
bringing back to the mind the memory
.Hone of Philadelphia's earliest and toie- -

t gslfers. For the family comes me
'tlher and"i!on event, with Its usual' large

fcld, and last, but not least, the Ancient
id Honorable tournament, for those who

aDDroachlne the cere and yellow leaf
mi In which they revive their memories of
Jeuth. Add to these golfing events the one

nt soda! event of the golf year namely,
,m annual dinner tournament at the Jlerion

UK and Philadelphia golfers have every
"on to congratulate themselves on me
imber and variety of dishes provided In

golfers' hill of fare this vear by the
lf Association. What Individual clubs

111 do In tho way of Lynnewood Hall
nt. 'Whltenlarsh tournaments, Phlladel- -

Crlcket Club cnmnetltiotiR Is a familiar
'11 to the golfers of Philadelphia.
" is hoped with the growth or junior

'If In Philadelphia n ernnn of vounersters
jch aa Maxwell. Jack. Townsend and

n win be' developed to fill some of the
on the Lesley Cup team and to up-- .

PennsvUnnla'H honnr n en lust the coll
ing warriors and youngster warriors
I Massachusetts and the metropolitan
let

rthat we may have a national nmateur
llplon fnr Phllurlilnhlo Hnen lint seem
.Impossible this year, when Maxwell's

n the South la considered, and that
national open champion may be n Phll-Jpnla- n

laon the cards when Jim Barnes's
tter Camhlltiii la Mmimhinri

."What the women will do to add to the
"r fltv's fnmo U nhi'ivl the onen- -
'Jhiught of the Philadelphia golfer, for

otne women that this city owes two
CAKmnlnHakl.... fln 1. flflcinnm., f.VIICIIIia, HUBS ' , Vy. v,hwv...
rlon, and Mrs. Clrirence H. Vander- -

nck.et club, have both won the
White "Mica HflMrairl Pal-prlv- . MrR.

W H, Barlow and Mrs. Caleb Fox have
touted runner-u- p trophies. The battle

me women s Interclub teams starxs

'WAKLY KNLISTS IJN

AVIATION RESERVE CORPS

V Celebrity Chansres Mind About
.Furlough and Now Is Ready

Rj for Battles
!MPHlg" Tenn,, April 33. Leslie
r .Proved he, was no slacker today uy
Ung In the United Htatea armV avia- -

ferve coma at Memnhls. without Rny
F, attached, Previously, Darcy had

wouia enllts If given a furlough oi
wins in which to engage In bouta.

yorarjie eommtnt Induced him to

JWthad io pounds. w declared
t,phyalcl condition by the. exam- -
jicin. 4

V.-- -
M rhyti.fytkUkim,

'""" " 'neg

-

Robert W. of the
Uolf of

the links season
for fans of the mashic.

tomriiniw and. as coming events cast theirshadows befoio them, sn win n, ,.i, ....
of the women golfers In theseopening etcnts Indicate their possible win-nln-

in the more strenuous battles fortho eastern and national
,. W. I.KSt.KVlth all this assurance, with ;he knowl-edge that the matter of Bolt now rests withthe m'lltury and the demand ofthe majority of local golfers that the sched.ule should Rn f.irwoirt till tlieie Isn't anentry left, the golf seasonlooks as as could beexpected In stress of war.

Hit Some of the Courses
"Home was neer like this!"

one local golfer as he swept with a sorrow-n- g
eye the other day the course he hadknown so well last season nnd which thiscar was n thliiR of new traps laid open

and holes greatly shuttled. It will be thethought of mnny Rolfeis who hne not vis-
ited their courses during the bleak and
boreal spells of the long winter. One or
two of the courses. In contrast to previous
layouts, are liaidly to ho

Take, for Instance, Vailev.
The first hole and the last three are as of
yore, hut all the holes In between have been
greatly rehashed. The old couise was one
of the best three in the city, but mcmheis
of the Xoble course now say It Is the best.
As It now stands, no two holes nt

Valley are the same.
It Is announced that the golfer breaking

eighty there will be throwing them at the
flags In top-hol- e speed. In winter rehearsals
only two players base admitted touching on
the seventies.

Dave Cuthbert, the pro there, tells us that
a he shot In practice has been
equa'ed by Oeorge V, Klklns, Jr., whot won
the club last year and made
such a advance In his game

North Hills has restacked many of Us
holes, but most of the new holes will not
be opened till July, at the earliest. The
fourteenth nnd fifteenth new greens have
been opened, but are not yet at the hoped-fo- r

speed, Philmont has Im-

proved four holes and has other plans afoot
for the of the golfer who pre-
viously thought the course was hard enough.
The Shrlners at Lu l.u are not being told
much about It, but the gicen committee
has plans up Its sleeve for the complete
shifting of its hole layout, nine more being
added, nnd the sites of the old battlefields
being mostly changed to fresh stretches.

has four changed holes
which are now a triumph The third, eighth,
ninth and fiom listless distances,
have been gouged with thrills nil tho way
and built up to draw out the fanciest shot-brand- s

of the straining linksmen there.
Thebo holes will be laid out on the line for
Inspection as space permits.

The Cricket Club Is planning some
changes, of which were starjed last
fall, and so It gees through most of the
courses of the district. Prog-les- s

and the best possible layout on the
piopeity at hand Is the of local
links.
A Proper Lively Anchor

Virtually all the seekers after winter golf,
far from the snow-swe- reaches of the
northlands. have crossed back from tho
Soutli ready to continue tho all-ye- links

Links

HOMKV TKAM CHI'
Old Vnrk Road v. Philadelphia Cricket

Club, at Old ork Road.
lllintlnirdiHi nlle l. M. Davldi. lit

IliiiitlncUon Valley.
Merlon . I'hllmont. nt Merlon, v

woMkn's tkam our
. West Chester, at West

Chester.
llaia t. OTerbrook. at Hala.
SprlnthaTen v, Woodbno. at Sprlni- -

Moorestown vs. Rlverton. at .Moorrstown.
WOMEN'S TEA5I CUP

North IIIIU vs. Country Cliib.
Whilfmamh vs. Aronlmlnk, at Hhlte- -

vs. Hon Air, nt Wllmlnston.
Slenton vs. I.unsdoune, at htenton.

TITLK WINNERS

West Const Florida (men's) Hamilton K.

Thnls.
(men's) James R.

'Florida W
Women's Jlhs

Klnlne V. Kavlsloe.
Plnehurst Nprinr (men Norman Max-wel- l,

medalist! B. C. Ileall.
East .Coast Florida, open (111 Mcholls,

open IH NWiolls.
i)eland. open Tom MeNamare. New
Atlanta Invitation Perry Adair. Atlanta.
Iteilealr February (men's) Phil tarter.

February (women's) Miss Mil-

dred Caverly.
Plnehurst St. Valentine's Miss Eleanor

Be'l'lealr - Ml-- s
Emma Tone. Evan.ton.hAlltll. .,.11MrB.niirn .nriii .il .'m..... vr"vv. I'. Fownes, Jr., ana Walter
MRsen. North anri Mnnlh. noen Mikeunuea -

and South.

AT

N. !'"April ner

raclne ars reminded mi "": Clr--a. the August Uramjday, for them so
concerned, EjIIiIICO nll nvsoIt meeunir Is

nirpnlt rac
ThiVVear meeting la being.mi.in.tupu'l sportsmen, with Co onel
bv ;5h nVmSirt as president and Horatio N. Bain

IkonoN J:!! trotte. purs. .13000.
.trotters ofj.It trotters, nurse $;nnOi trotters.r..- - n. nloaa mll-fl- l"00Oiin ' AH nfrB. purse 20OO i:tO

ind another for pacers or
shortly VVIVTW HIV IllVCklllB.will bo announced

Mmy
k . AH Oll.h.' .Vll.nwv 'v -

DajIRSMAYHAVE DONATE LINKSSpSSsTEESUPOPENING

v

DENT OF LOCAL GOLF BODY,
SALUTE TO VERDANT SEASON OF 1917

"GREETINGS, GOLFERS!"
Lesley, president

Association Philadelphians,
untanRles coming

Philadelphia

championships
'T.OltKItT

authorities

Philadelphia
reasonably promising

Quakers
ejaculated

recognized.
Huntingdon

Hunting-
don

seventy-eigh- t

championship
remarkable

wonderfully

consternation

Whltemnrsh

eighteenth,

Philadelphia

Tomorrow's Tournaments
Open Schedule
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"VomJnk Championship
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POUGHKEEPSIE ENTRIES
CLOSE MIDNIGHT

POL'CIHKEEPSIE.
."iSSHH- -

"spirited

..secretary.

..1MJ":

Get.FIVenlrrg

Local Courses Show
Holes Shuffled and
Pit-Stre- wn Anew A
Hefty Medal

conquest. The one to hrlna- - the most fame
to himself has heen Norman Maxwell. He
Is the new North nnd South champion,
having won the title from one of the fast-
est fields that have ever gone out for this
bulky title. Betides the title, he won In a
previous event at Plnehurst a medal of such
proportions that It has already caused him
some little gloom.

The first time lie wore the medal, which
he describes as being of the piopoitlons as
to serve more as a "roast-beef- " platter
than n watch (harm, It weighted down his
vest chain like an anchor In fact, after It
had run out the Flack of the chain It yanked
his watch right out of his pocket. The
wntch hit the flooring with a thump, buzzed
with the whirring of the mainspring, shiv-
ered a few times, turned over nnd was still.
It was badlv smashed. Since thnt time
.Maxwell has used his trophy as a piano
weight. It Is so heavy.

While on the subject of Maxwell, who
won eight straight tournament matches be-

fore he was beaten and then won the N. and
S. title all since last fall, we have his own
word for It that lie was never taught any
part of his game by any one. He has done
all the acquiring by his own self. He never
took a lesson In his life. No one at his own
club or anywhere else has ever had the
jouthflil prodigy under tutelage, all of
which makes his phenomenal success the
more inspiring.

He will play In his first northern tourna-
ment of the season this week nt Lakewood,
when he will cross Micks with the best
talent of the metropolitan belt, with the
support of a large following of Philadel-
phians,

The women's schedule will be played to
the finish this season, no matter what hap-
pens. The fair sex finds plenty of ways
In which It can be of benefit to the Govern-
ment without giving up Its exercise and
diversion on the links. When the members
of the Women's Golf Association wore
wavering on this matter nt a recent meet-
ing they were broug'ht back to eartli by
the very sensible and forcible oration of
Mrs. Caleb K. Kox, captain of the Hunting-
don Valley team, who pointed out clearly
that theie was nothing to be gained by
giving up golf and everything to os6. This
Is now the scntlmAit of moHt of the local
golfers, and, accordingly, things start for
all this week,

The opening number will be the first part
of tle divot dance for the "city serious"
tomorrow,

Rzz-z-- Cp goes the curtain.

Do You Know
That You Can
Choose From
Forty
Famous
Makes
of
MEN'S
CLOTHING
At
Our
Stores ? O

Koshland's is not like
other c 1 o t h i n fr stores.
Koshland's is a place where
ALL the best-know- n and
most widely advertised
brands of men's clothes arc
found. You'll find choosing
here much easier and much
more satisfactory than any-
where else and no matter
what make you choose, you
save HALF the regular re-

tail price. We deal exclu-
sively in tlie ODD LOTS.
MODELS and SAMPLES
of the greatest makers.
Come and see them.

$20 Grades, $9.75
$25 Grades, $12.45
$30 Grades, $14.95
$35 Grades, $17.45
$40 Grades, $19.95

KiMk. '''.5 'ti 3ii3

HPWfWW
KOSHLANB

15, 17 A 1 NO. 13TH ST.
Second Store Adot. Market Street

24 & 26 SO. 16TH.ST.
' CLOTHUK AHD .

- .gUU MlsU. Vei4V mU---

BETS TO WAR
BENDER WILL PITCH FOR

STETSON AGAINST PENN
Stetson's baseball season opens on Satur-

day with a game against the regular t'nl-versl-

of Pennsylvan'a team. Chief Pen-
der, former Mackman and Phllfy twlrler,
who has been working out with the Quaker
pitchers, will bo on the mound for the llat
Makers against his proteges. Coach Hoy
Thomas, of Pcnn, has not decided whom he
wllr vvork against the Indian, and will
select either Bernhart, Swlnier or Tltzel
Dr. Provost Smith, of Pcnn, will throw out
the first ball previous to the game ul Stet-
son Park, Fourth nnd Hcrks streets.

HAMILTON WINS ALL-ROUN- D

TITLE OF TURNGERIEINDE

Andrew Hamilton, (If teen- - ear-ol- d swim-
mer of the Philadelphia TiiriiRemeliide,
easily carried off first honors In the club
races for tho season. Hesldes winning the
cup In speed awlmmlng he also won the
hoys' fancy diving trophy, with eight points
more than his nearest rival. He has the
highest mark In the gym class, this being
the first time In the history of the club that
one person has carried off every prize In
the Junior class,

G
kt

FUND-S- PRO
"PUT fER 0VER,,, "SLIDE, YOU BONE";

KASH Kfl . . MflWkjx vxjxy

IM eaSllV rniH'fUnhl Mini iarr tlons tnlRht arise which would virtually
le out Rolf nnd tennis, football and track.
It Ih easily conceivable that audi condi-

tions mlnht end baseball.
Hut It l.s not conceivable that nny condi-

tions would end baseball plnylnir, even for
nn Intei Ini.

For baseball Is the army came. It Is the
one Kunie which nnnenlx more to the pol-dl-

than all other combined
Ileitis an American, he takes It to the

Philippines or Mexico, where durlnc the
late KClamble a b leaue vvhh Inrmed
and a full schedule vvns played

Suppose he Isn't an American'.' Well,
more $lfiO,flnn worth of baseball sup-
plies have been sent to the Kuropean fiont
for use back of the lines Mr. Lane, editor
of the Daseball Magazine, telln tin thnt the
propottlon of lila subscribers amonR army
people Is far beyond that of any other class.
The army takes to bnsehall hs Its Rjine. So
docs the navy In the first place. It re- -
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"Today, the specific-gravit- y

test Is practically worthless
check on the suitability of a
gasoline, for example, oiven
motor equipment. Teems
most probable that the definition
of gasoline will have to be based
on the percentage that

between specified
when the distillation Is

carried out under con-
ditions.

"The gasoline must not vapor-ii- e

too freely for two
that It would not safe,

secondly, its in storage
by evaporation would be too
great. Hence, the specification
may have to contain limitations
of the percentage distilling over
below a certain temperature,
coupled perhaps with proviso
that certain percentages shall
distil over below other fixed
temperatures, in order that req-
uisite amounts of low-boili-

constituents present to
insure easy starting of an engine.

"Likewise the specification
must contain proviso that all
must distil below certain

temperature, in order
to exclude from the gasoline the
heavier petroleum distillates,
such kerosene."
Press-Stateme- nt Issued by U, S.
Govt. Bureau of Standards.
We've been preaching and
practicing the thing for
years. The boiling At-
lantic is always unl- - ,

form. It Uncle Sam's
ideas perfectly.
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By GRANTLANI)
nulrcs no such stretch of its Rolf
does, nor any such smooth surface na ten
nls.

(.liven an open Meld of nvcruKe
thnt Isn't too hilly and too rough,

nnd a hall, a bat and four rocks for bases
can the for piny. The
field inny not be as smooth as the
nt the Polo hut this part of It Is
soon If the Held Is only fairly
level.

Is by army
It Is not only line hut

Is also a nnd a from
the routine of camp life.

War may teach a decree wnere will
stop Dut It would
have to be almost to
check the pame Itself.

Stuff
"In dark days and times of

writes a "why don't you
give us some cheer-u- p stuff? That's what
we need now." stuff?
why not?
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SAM has decided hunch thatUNCLE way determine the effi-

ciency of gasoline by "boiling point,"
and NOT by specific gravity. He points
out, his Bureau Standards report, that
soecific gravity very unre-
liable test gasoline.

Atlantic Gasoline has always
"boiling-poin- t" gasoline. fame has
been built around the fact that the
boiling point always uniform, assur-

ing each new lot' gas you put
your exactly like the
thereby banishing the need frequent
carbureter-adjustme- nt

must gratifying the thousands

"..
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Hasehall encouraged nuthoil-tie- s

because training,
recreation diversion

professional baseball.
annihilating
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ynur nboni la eplli' Laugh U oViHris jour daughter thrown a flit Ldugh ' i,,J
ojT; i.Air joii broke, without a eeuiiu. K?.

your bills are more than mdnvfDon't joti irl or teorry anu lawoa It o.
tiniit- - tnntli f.f,i 1. !. M L ,, '...4, ......w , i.c-tuug- li j., ..,. ..,,,. ... ,i Vuu urciiKiaugn oirwjom ftntl that vo nre dying, ' ?'
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.fo., t iinj liwic in U tt
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tone n thousand dollars taugh tt off;
If thr laundry your collars lauoh

it off:
caoti decides to leave you.
yon let Brieve uoii

But I won't try to deceive von If vmi t'tA
laugh It let your wife, who hat
to do the cooking, hear nny your merry

flaws.
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of motorists who use and have used
Atlantic Gas to know that it conforms
to the Government's idea of what good
gas ought to be. You new motorists:
Fill your tank with Atlantic Gasoline,
once. You won't need urging after
that first tankful. you live,
drive, park or store in all Pennsylvania
and Delaware, you can get Atlantic
service. So geit

THE ATLANTIC REPINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Motor Oils Light Medium, HeaVp mnd Volarin
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